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This project was funded to provide a detailed investigation into restoration options for 
specific mussel species in greatest conservation need. While an ideal situation for re-
establishment of freshwater mussels would exist in the form of natural recolonization, research 
indicates that this process is unlikely to occur in certain situations (e.g., critically small 
populations) or may take many years to occur in optimal situations (e.g., unimpounded 
waterways). This project informs managers of optimal restoration options for a specific scenario 
as an initial step to provide guidance to state entities on the direction of restoration efforts for 
mussels in wadeable streams. Reach-scale restoration efforts are occurring throughout Illinois 
to improve in-stream habitat, but augmentation of populations of mussels may be necessary to 
re-establish viable communities. Investigating restoration criteria and feasibility is a necessary 
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The goal of this project was to use Bayesian modeling techniques in a Bayesian Decision 
Network to estimate the best method of reintroduction of Ellipse (Venustaconcha ellipsiformis) 
and Spike (Eurynia dilatata) to watersheds within the Chicago Wilderness Area (CWA), and 
assess current population status of each species within the region. A combination of long-term 
timed search data, targeted mussel density sampling in 2018, cost assessments, and survey 
data gathered from experts was used to populate models and determine optimal 
reintroduction strategies for each species in two rivers, the West Branch DuPage River and 
South Branch Kishwaukee River. An effort was also made to determine the importance of 
density vs presence data collection when building Bayesian Decision Networks, to inform future 
sampling needs. Additionally, models were evaluated for sensitivity to input and the impact of 
expert opinion bias was assessed. Recommendations are presented for each species in our two 
target watersheds, and future steps needed to facilitate restoration are discussed.  
Target Area & Species 
 The Chicago Wilderness Area encompasses 1,400 km2 and includes the Chicago, Des 
Plaines, Kankakee, Kishwaukee, and Fox River watersheds, which contain several mussel species 
in need of conservation. Target species for this project were Ellipse (Figure 1) and Spike (Figure 
2).  Both Ellipse and Spike were historically widespread within the CWA, but have suffered 
substantial range and abundance reductions. Ellipse are currently a species of greatest 
conservation need in Illinois, and Spike are listed as threatened (Douglass & Stodola 2014; 
Illinois Endangered Species Protection Board 2015). Yet, recruiting populations of both species 
still persist within the region (INHS Mollusk Collection, accessed 2019), which indicates the 
potential for recovery. Proposed locations for reintroduction were the South Branch 
Kishwaukee and West Branch DuPage rivers, as both species are now absent in these rivers but 
historic records exist. The South Branch Kishwaukee River is located in DeKalb County, 
surrounded primarily by agricultural and suburban land use, and contains many areas of 
relatively well-preserved habitat supporting healthy mussel populations. The West Branch 
DuPage River flows through Cook and DuPage counties, and local land use is primarily suburban 
and urban. A large portion of the river was contaminated by radioactive inputs during the 
1930s-1970s and subsequently identified as a Superfund site (United States Environmental 
Protection Agency 2005). The West Branch DuPage River has undergone substantial restoration 
through the Superfund program, and has recently been the site of reintroduction for common 
mussel species (DeMartini 2017). Both target rivers historically supported Spike and Ellipse 
(Douglass & Stodola 2014) and have either intact habitat or undergone habitat restoration, 
which makes them good candidates for future mussel restoration. 





Figure 1. Example of juvenile (a) and adult (b) Ellipse (Venustaconcha ellipsiformis) collected 
during 2018 field season. Juveniles pictured collected from Kilbuck Creek (Rock River drainage), 
and adults pictured collected from Poplar Creek (Fox River drainage).  
 
 
Figure 2. Example of juvenile (a) and adult (b) Spike (Eurynia dilatata) collected during 2018 
field season. Juvenile pictured collected from Ferson Creek (Fox River drainage), and adults 
pictured collected from Beaver Creek (Iroquois River drainage).  
 
Model Parameters 
 Bayesian Decision Networks (BDNs) offer an adaptable, probability-based framework for 
incorporating a variety of data sources to support structured decision making (Marcot et al. 
2001; Peterson & Evans 2003). For taxa where empirical data are somewhat lacking, such as 
freshwater mussels, BDNs offer managers a way to make informed and replicable decisions 
using all available resources including empirical data, expert opinion, and value assessments. To 
begin, we determined the most important factors influencing presence of each target species 
through preliminary analyses (Chiavacci et al. 2018). These were used to inform model 
structure for each species (Figures 3 & 4), and models were built using Netica (Norsys Software 
Corp). All available empirical data were included in our models using the Expectation-
Maximization (EM) learning algorithm, which calculates conditional probabilities based on 
observations (Gupta & Chen 2010). For variables where empirical data were lacking, we created 




and distributed surveys to 13 experts in the field of mussel propagation, aquatic ecology, and 
malacology to estimate probabilities. Finally, to assess decision optimality, we surveyed the 
same experts with regard to cost and outcome, which was used to populate a utility node 
(labeled “conservation value” in Figures 3 & 4). For this node, all combinations of cost and 
outcome (establishment of mussel populations or failure to establish) were ranked from 1-10, 
with 10 being the most favorable. Netica then calculated decision scores by multiplying the 
probability of each state’s occurrence under given conditions by the value attributed in the 
utility node. Highest-scored decisions are considered optimal decisions.  
Decisions, or restoration strategies, that were considered in these models were 
introduction of juveniles, introduction of adults, introduction of inoculated host fish, dam 
removal, or no action. Introduction of either juvenile or adult mussels would involve hatchery 
propagation of the selected species from local broodstock, and rearing for anywhere from 
several months to a few years before placement. Similarly, introducing host fish reared and 
inoculated with glochidia of target species offers an option to boost both the host and mussel 
population simultaneously. On a larger scale, removing dams can increase connectivity of fish 
and mussel populations, and number of upstream dams was found to negatively impact Ellipse 
(Chiavacci et al. 2018). Thus we also included dam removal as a possible option, using planned 
future dam removals in target watersheds (S. Pescitelli, unpublished data) to estimate the cost 
and effects for sites used in the model. Finally, we included the no action option as an option 
for sites found to be unlikely to successfully support target species even after other 
management actions are undertaken. Sites that have an optimal decision of no action for a 
species should be understood to be unfavorable, rather than already thriving. Such sites may 
require more drastic management actions not included in the model (such as water quality or 
surrounding land use improvement) and may need to be reevaluated on a larger scale before 
taking management action.  
To prevent overfitting of models to target rivers, we sampled several nearby streams to 
validate densities from previous surveys. Long-term data from each stream was used to 
estimate an expected density for the target species, and quantitative density estimates were 
collected in 2018 from both target rivers (Figure 5). To test models for sensitivity to data inputs, 
we built versions containing every combination of: long term presence, 2018 presence, and 
2018 mussel density estimates; median, minimum, and maximum expert opinion values; and 
data from target and non-target pooled, non-target only, and target-only stream subsets, 
creating a total of 27 model versions for each species. To ground truth results, current 
parameter values were selected for each node where they were available, in each model 
version, and decision outcomes were recorded and compared among versions.  Species-specific 
results are summarized in watershed case studies below.  
 






Figure 3. Model parameters used to determine optimal restoration option for Ellipse 
(Venustaconcha ellipsiformis). Colored boxes indicate respective data sources for each model 
component.  
 
Figure 4. Model parameters used to determine optimal restoration option for Spike (Eurynia 










Figure 4. Field sites sampled for mussel density in 2018. All sites were sampled using 0.5m2 
quadrats, with a minimum of 50 randomly selected quadrats sampled per site. 
 
Summary of Mussel Sampling 2018 




A total of 203 Ellipse were collected during the 2018 field season, from 6 of 20 sites 
surveyed (Table 1). Ellipse were the dominant species (≥60% of mussel community) at all sites 
where they were found. Juvenile Ellipse were found in Kilbuck and Ferson creeks, but were 
absent from sites surveyed at Poplar Creek despite an abundance of adults. Detection of Ellipse 
was generally as expected based on long term collections data (Table 2); this species was found 
within all rivers where it was expected, and none where it was not. Quadrat-based surveys also 
estimated Ellipse density, which ranged from 0 - 12/m2. Overall, relative densities of Ellipse 
were similar to predictions based on long term data.  
A total of 56 Spike were collected during the 2018 field season, from 4 of 20 sites 
surveyed (Table 1). In line with predictions based on long term data, Spike were collected from 
Beaver Creek (Iroquois River drainage), Ferson Creek, and Kilbuck Creek. One juvenile Spike was 
collected from Ferson Creek. Spike were not the dominant species at any site surveyed but 
composed a notable proportion of the mussel community (≥20%; Table 2) at one site located on 
Beaver Creek, and one site on Kilbuck Creek. Spike were found in all rivers where their presence 
was expected based on long term data, and none where they were not. However, relative 
densities differed somewhat from predictions, as the actual density for the “low density” 
predicted stream was greater than that of the “moderate density” prediction (Table 2). Spike 



















Table 1. Summary of individuals collected per site, and percent of mussel community comprised 
by both Ellipse and Spike sampled in 2018. Abbreviations are as follows: KISH = South Branch 
Kishwaukee River, WBDP = West Branch DuPage River, MAZ = Mazon River, POP = Poplar Creek, 
BVR = Beaver Creek, KB = Kilbuck Creek, FERS = Ferson Creek.   
 
Count per site % of mussel community 
Site Ellipse Spike Ellipse Spike 
KISH1 0 0 0 0 
KISH2 0 0 0 0 
KISH3 0 0 0 0 
WBDP2 0 0 0 0 
WBDP3 0 0 0 0 
MAZ1 0 0 0 0 
MAZ2 0 0 0 0 
MAZ3 0 0 0 0 
POP1 25 0 96 0 
POP2 12 0 71 0 
POP3 58 0 97 0 
BVR1 0 0 0 0 
BVR2 0 0 0 0 
BVR3 0 43 0 20 
KB1 0 0 0 0 
KB2 0 0 0 0 
KB3 83 4 67 3 
FERS1 0 0 0 0 
FERS2 13 4 62 19 















Table 2. Summary of expected relative density estimate of Ellipse and Spike for each river 
sampled, summarized across all sites, compared to observed relative density.  
 Expected Density (#/m2) 
Max Observed 
Density (#/m2) 
Stream Ellipse Spike Ellipse Spike 
South Branch Kishwaukee River Absent Absent 0 0 
West Branch DuPage River Absent Absent 0 0 
Mazon River Absent Absent 0 0 
Poplar Creek High Low 4 0 
Beaver Creek Low High 0 8 
Kilbuck Creek Moderate Moderate 12 0.5 
Ferson Creek Low Low 8 1 
 
Table 3. Summary of optimal restoration action for both Spike and Ellipse in the West Branch 
DuPage and South Branch Kishwaukee rivers, based on models using only presence data and 
models where density estimates were included.  
Dataset River Species Decision 
Presence WB DuPage  Ellipse Release juveniles 
Presence WB DuPage  Spike No Action 
Presence SB Kishwaukee Ellipse No Action 
Presence SB Kishwaukee Spike No Action 
Density WB DuPage  Ellipse Release juveniles 
Density WB DuPage  Spike No Action 
Density SB Kishwaukee Ellipse Release juveniles 
Density SB Kishwaukee Spike No Action 
 
  










The DuPage River, a major tributary to the Des Plaines River in northern Illinois, is 
formed by the confluence of the East and West Branch DuPage rivers. The West Branch DuPage 
River rises in Cook County near Schaumburg, Illinois, and flows south for approximately 35 
miles before it joins the East Branch just west of Bolingbrook in Will County, Illinois. Nearly all 
of the land use in the West Branch DuPage River watershed is urban and suburban use, and has 
been the subject of various restoration efforts since the early 2000s (Midwest Biodiversity 
Institute 2015). The West Branch DuPage River is now a focal point for several forest preserves 
in DuPage County and is a popular destination for paddling sports.  
 
Historical Mussel Populations 
Historical surveys by Max Matteson, a prominent aquatic ecologist from the University 
of Illinois, reveal that 13 species were known from the West Branch DuPage River watershed 
prior to 1970. Surveys following the 1970s have recorded only three living species, and 15 
species total when shell materials were also identified. These declines were presumably due to 
declining water quality and legacy effects that occurred prior to the Clean Water Act of 1970. 
Among the extirpated species are Ellipse and Spike.  
 







Historical inert but radioactive contamination from mine tailings containing Thorium 
resulted in designation of 7.5 miles of the West Branch DuPage River for cleanup under the 
CERCLA-Superfund program during the early 2000s (Willis & Kelsey 2007). Resulting habitat 
modifications came in the form of sediment dredging and replacement, vegetation 
enhancement, installation of riprap, and removal of two dams (Pescitelli 2014). In recent years, 
introduction of some common mussel species has been underway, with apparent success so far 
(DeMartini 2017). Because of its recent restoration and continuing restoration focus, the West 
Branch DuPage presents an interesting option for restoration of Ellipse and Spike, and may be a 
good candidate for establishing new populations.  
 
Model specific information and recommendations: 
For all scenarios, models including both target and non-target watersheds were best 
able to portray the full scope of observed conditions, and offered optimal decisions that 
differed logically based on inputs. This was expected, and suggests that the largest local dataset 
possible should be used when using BDNs to evaluate decision options for mussels in northeast 
Illinois. Sensitivity analyses for models of the West Branch DuPage indicated that median expert 
opinion values provided the best basis for evaluation, with maximum values creating 
unrealistically high probabilities of success and low sensitivity to inputs. Minimum values had 
similar sensitivity to input as median values yet more often suggested “no action” as the 
optimal result. Thus minimum-based models might be useful if managers wish to be more 
conservative in decision-making. However, moving forward for the sake of comparison, we 
considered only median values and the all-streams datasets when making watershed 
comparisons.  
In the West Branch DuPage River, there were no differences in optimal decision 
between density and presence based models. Because of this lack of difference based on 
sampling method, we endorse either density or timed-search sampling of this river in the future 
when gathering more information to inform this adaptive management effort. However, 
optimal decision did differ between mussel species. Introduction of juveniles was the optimal 
management decision for Ellipse in the West Branch DuPage River (Table 3). Thus, we 
tentatively recommend reintroduction of juvenile Ellipse, although further evaluation at a site-
specific basis may be needed to ensure that costs and juvenile production capabilities are 
similar to those used in modeling efforts. All models suggested that the risk of failure when 
introducing Spike was too high to justify action. Thus we do not recommend reintroduction of 
Spike to the West Branch DuPage watershed at this time. With continued water quality 
improvement, it may be appropriate to collect updated data and re-evaluate restoration 
options for Spike in the future.  
 
Confounding Factors or Existing Threats: 
While habitat restoration has occurred on a relatively large scale in this watershed, 
water quality degradation may still exist in the form of industrial discharge, contamination from 
impervious surfaces (e.g., salt run-off in winter), and legacy contamination from historical uses. 




As of 2015, the West Branch DuPage had shown some improvement in water quality and biotic 
indices from previous surveys (Midwest Biodiversity Institute 2015). However, the entirety of 
the watershed was still considered impaired due to elevated nutrient levels, periodically low 
levels of dissolved oxygen, and disruptions in aquatic species assemblages caused by 
contamination and impoundment (Midwest Biodiversity Institute 2015). While conditions have 
improved in recent years, the continuing high nutrient inputs from local wastewater treatment 
plants and urban/suburban residential runoff still pose threats to aquatic life. Generally, water 
quality should continue to be a focus for improvement in this and surrounding watersheds, and 
introductions of freshwater mussels in the West Branch DuPage River or its tributaries should 
be conducted on a closely monitored and precautionary basis.  
 
 




The Kishwaukee River originates in Woodstock, Illinois and flows southwest to Rockford, 
Illinois, where it is a tributary to the Rock River. The South Branch of the Kishwaukee River is 
the largest of its tributaries at ~63 miles in length, flowing through DeKalb County northerly to 
Winnebago County. Around two-thirds of the surrounding land use is agricultural, mostly used 
for row crop agriculture, with some livestock. Despite drastic changes in land use post-
colonization, the Kishwaukee remains one of the healthiest rivers in Illinois in terms of biotic 
indices, species richness, and reproduction. It is nearly un-impounded (aside from one dam in 




Belvidere, IL), and contains many areas of homogenous sand, gravel, and cobble substrate mix 
suitable for a variety of mussel species.  
 
Historical Mussel Populations 
 Contemporary basin surveys have found little difference between current and historical 
mussel populations in the Kishwaukee basin, with 23 species detected in recent surveys (INHS 
Mollusk Collection, assessed 2019). Additionally, the Kishwaukee and South Branch Kishwaukee 
harbor a number of sites featuring locally rare species, high mussel abundance, and high 
recruitment. Despite this, Spike are currently absent in the Kishwaukee basin, and while Ellipse 
are occasionally found in the mainstem Kishwaukee and other tributaries, any possible recent 
collections have not been confirmed by vouchered specimens in the South Branch Kishwaukee 
River (Shasteen et al. 2013).  
 
Restoration Efforts 
 Although surrounding land use has not changed significantly in recent years, some 
attention has been given to ameliorating stream bank erosion. The Illinois Streambank 
Stabilization and Restoration Program in the early 2000s sought to implement structural 
controls among hundreds of sites on agricultural streams throughout Illinois (Rhoads 2003). 
Additionally, several organizations including Chicago Wilderness, the Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency, and the DeKalb County Community Foundation have proposed to 
implement several specific actions intended to counter further industrial expansion 
surrounding the watershed (Dreher 2014; Illinois EPA 2016). Proposed actions include reduction 
of runoff through wetland and depressional area restoration and improved stormwater 
management, installation of biofiltration areas such as rain gardens, streambank stabilization, 
and an increased effort toward outreach and education of stakeholders (Illinois EPA 2016).   
 
Model specific information and recommendations: 
As detailed for the West Branch DuPage River, best-performing models were 
constructed from median expert opinion data and all-streams mussel datasets, and these were 
used in further analyses. However, the inclusion of mussel density impacted the decision 
outcome for Ellipse in the South Branch Kishwaukee River. When density was included, release 
of juveniles was the optimal outcome, whereas when presence was considered the models 
suggested that no action should be taken due to low probability of establishment success 
(Table 3). Models considering presence and density predicted a similar probability of 
establishment for Ellipse in the South Branch Kishwaukee (~40%). Thus, presence models may 
have resulted in “no action” as the optimal decision due to the relatively low likelihood of 
success and high risk due to a moderately frequent tendency toward drought in some areas. 
However, density models broke Ellipse presence down into moderate or high densities, and 
probabilities of each occurring were similar. Thus, density models seem to have assessed the 
risk of failure as being acceptable due to the increased value of even a small probability of 
establishing a robust population of Ellipse.  
For Spike, no action was recommended in all scenarios due to low probability of success. 
Thus, we do not recommend reintroduction of Spike to the South Branch Kishwaukee at this 
time. Because a sensitivity to sampling method was observed for our BDNs, we recommend 




preliminary density sampling at any proposed sites of reintroduction prior to determining 
optimal restoration strategy in this watershed. Models can be easily updated with new data 
and options evaluated on a site-by-site basis (Stodola & Douglass 2018) to assess the need for 
continued density monitoring as progress is made. 
 
Confounding Factors or Existing Threats: 
 While biotic populations in the South Branch Kishwaukee River have remained largely 
stable, flooding events into agricultural or suburban areas have been common in recent 
decades. Such events may be detrimental not only to surrounding communities, but through 
the leeching of applied pesticides, herbicides, and fertilizers into the river during subsequent 
recession. Generally, sites near more urban communities (particularly near the northern 
portion of the river) as well as areas with more intensive agriculture practices tend to score 
lower on biotic indices and have depressed aquatic communities. Increasing urbanization in the 
watershed may increase degradation, resulting in larger-scale effects over time (Schwartz et al. 
2004). Several fish kills caused by hog waste runoff have also occurred in the 1980s (McIntyre 
2014), though none have been confirmed in recent years. Continued monitoring and 
improvement, especially of areas containing large, diverse, reproducing mussel populations 
should be a priority as stressors will likely only increase in the future. Populations of several 
mussel species currently persist at the sites considered here, meaning it may be possible to re-
establish Ellipse populations. However, long term success is not guaranteed, and any mussels 
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